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Sunday's Prayer Service for an End to the 
War in Ukraine comes at pivotal time 

 



 

 

Later this week, as the Russian invasion of Ukraine reaches its seven-
month mark, people of goodwill are being invited to come together and 
pray for an end to the senseless conflict. 
 



A Prayer Service for an End to the War in Ukraine will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
on Sunday, Sept. 25, 2022, at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in Scranton. 
 

Father Myron Myronyuk, Pastor, Saint Vladimir Ukrainian Catholic 
Church of Scranton, who has several family members still living in Ukraine 
and fighting in the Ukrainian military, will lead the Prayer Service along 
with the Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton. 
 

The special Prayer Service comes at a pivotal time. In a prerecorded video 
message released Wednesday, Russian President Vladimir Putin 
announced a partial military mobilization that would call up roughly 
300,000 reservists to the military. During the address, Mr. Putin also 
challenged the West over its support for Ukraine. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

Click Here for the Full Story  
 

 

Prayers offered for 
victims of Ukraine 
War in Washington 
 

Cardinal Wilton D. Gregory 
of Washington joined 
Archbishop Borys Gudziak 
of the Ukrainian Catholic 
Archeparchy of Philadelphia 
Sept. 21 for an ecumenical 
prayer service to remember 
those who have been killed 
in Russia’s invasion of 
Ukraine. 
 

  

 

 

 

Sullivan County faithful celebrate 150th 
anniversary of Saint Basil Church 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v2v72PJeBQsAla5yNPuV6Te1KW7mTsInppWsd_UhLlEPKMk7owRhyxHI4tudCxKZYc5RzISTKmRiCeuSZlx3VETaKVtYj9xeD7FJdilOJHvOW3aCx6c8LkKilxlKheT9adPKbVw57Vbw2V2tosmw5UzlosJT8szDt_mnyBJi7pgSitTUhSYYQSu9BR4Ys1aI775xi0GtVPLnk_FP9xedx_opCL4LRH_kOAdfiqVQaF1vUfXmXTFUEVzeHdkODULfO2dsUa0TTNd8aJlot_wIcZ9bcEDC7Mp2BeiUCb2VA_bUxQipAzgLOrzd780OC-LNynMG3mvo0ittGDlNQ82vLjLq3ejVixMH&c=dLl-9N789_Ic9UIrIswouhBFKGcvmr_yhMK-5K25C_2A2pte96Amkg==&ch=6-PHnBUixbnh63R7Yy0q7Xkk1KhMm8AmE8bppjQEU9tCqBBDv4uR7A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v2v72PJeBQsAla5yNPuV6Te1KW7mTsInppWsd_UhLlEPKMk7owRhyxHI4tudCxKZZXfWImV57K06q485VU7bfl41lF9Szxm_-h8kgxM1x0h6JHAvEZ5CqZ4ZSuy5Kv5Uc_eDXj9sX05prn-2XXMMYnDaEoCxuhxNwJuBBk61XeBmPHMgxTL_5gCqaMH_LTvanc3IlZEw7o9BgsK0RrVaFV7KK0YIHtf-1cIxws_fI_0WjQDnRsdTP8hLru8FhgSMdAAD359szVJt9b23e45YQjhHNnt5O_z8WWuKx2Rg0a203tHf-8wDRg==&c=dLl-9N789_Ic9UIrIswouhBFKGcvmr_yhMK-5K25C_2A2pte96Amkg==&ch=6-PHnBUixbnh63R7Yy0q7Xkk1KhMm8AmE8bppjQEU9tCqBBDv4uR7A==


 

 

Hundreds of people came together in prayer and thanksgiving on 
Saturday, Sept. 17, 2022, to celebrate the 150th anniversary of the first 
Mass said inside Saint Basil Church in Dushore. 
 

While the public celebration was delayed a year because of the COVID-19 
pandemic, the faith and spirit of those in attendance was undeniable. 
 

“Most of the community is here,” parishioner Hayes Clark said. “We have 
quite a Catholic community here in the Endless Mountains. It is just a good 
time for all.” 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Thousands participate in second annual 
PA March for Life in Harrisburg 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v2v72PJeBQsAla5yNPuV6Te1KW7mTsInppWsd_UhLlEPKMk7owRhyxHI4tudCxKZawMKoJ_s6B9IvAO3lklSJe-_H408tXChumuap84nsOtsUK23dO9XQ4TIdrj_MqQ2BC_M5E5A77Hwytre-7sS31LQ3WWvlwINULWDoz-wjrDQkrqxIfjHOtiEyfoQkha3c2qjlWr-uQuyNuV9sDE-Pt7djqR8TGD-26rzt5ROqFtFO25R5mmYoPuF9K05FIO4MF8zHiPGJ-hgmPY8wyLfm2zi2Cdu9ToVPhixKrX6YGilGL2CyW6pSa-Q_I0TDjr4&c=dLl-9N789_Ic9UIrIswouhBFKGcvmr_yhMK-5K25C_2A2pte96Amkg==&ch=6-PHnBUixbnh63R7Yy0q7Xkk1KhMm8AmE8bppjQEU9tCqBBDv4uR7A==


 

 

Faithful from churches across the Diocese of Scranton were among the 
thousands who filled the steps of the Pennsylvania Capitol on Monday, 
Sept. 19, 2022, as the second annual Pennsylvania March for Life took 
place. 
 

Several parishes and organizations, including the Pennsylvanians for 
Human Life, sponsored bus trips to the event.  
 

“I was very impressed. Especially for a state gathering. I’ve been to 
Washington, D.C. for the March for Life numerous years and I was very 
impressed with the Harrisburg March – thrilled actually – and I hope we 
send a clear message into the Capitol to the Governor and whoever the 
next Governor may be," Thaddeus Zielinski of Chinchilla said. 
 

“Catholics are very well represented here today. We saw Bishop Bambera 
and that’s wonderful to see so many of our clergy and so many Catholics, 
really well represented," Mike Kilmer of Wyalusing added. 
 

Look for coverage from the PA March for Life 2022 in the Oct. 13 edition of 
The Catholic Light. 

 

 

 

 



Bishop Bambera announces clergy 
appointments (Sept. 19, 2022) 

 

 

 

On September 19, 2022, His Excellency, Bishop Joseph C. Bambera, 
announced several clergy appointments which will be effective October 10, 
2022. 

 

View Clergy Appointments Announced on Sept. 19, 2022  
 

 

 

 

 

Knights of Columbus present two 
donations to Diocese 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v2v72PJeBQsAla5yNPuV6Te1KW7mTsInppWsd_UhLlEPKMk7owRhyxHI4tudCxKZ8xsDFQ1CSitC6IMUNZCgX8jlq4Qp7mqRQhPWnJB7m46dIqwijlcLF58mBx2-cNYT_k0TGFNJI3CIpex4BzEmzRlv12gWM-Xy3wzs9VZBzx_cGM46d4wGshLXSGpfoSOEnRNJhFBbcV7YOzt4fu1B54P_BFyF07ar_ZGVxzK-AHHugn_GJDdTPaoxRaxuqIS_MlI8oyed4QBk_EBUZdyV3WPq0jZpexfz1NzdMN4uv8thx9eSousspg==&c=dLl-9N789_Ic9UIrIswouhBFKGcvmr_yhMK-5K25C_2A2pte96Amkg==&ch=6-PHnBUixbnh63R7Yy0q7Xkk1KhMm8AmE8bppjQEU9tCqBBDv4uR7A==


 

 

On Thursday, Sept. 16, 2022, members of the Knights of Columbus 
recently presented the Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, 
with two charitable donations. 
 

The first, a check for $1,000 came from the Knights of Columbus 
Christopher Fund for the Bishop’s charitable donations. 
 

A separate $1,766 check from the Pennsylvania State Council of the 
Knights of Columbus, which will be used for promoting vocations in the 
diocese, was also presented to Bishop Bambera. 

 

Click Here For More on the Knights of Columbus Donations  
 

 

 

 

 

U.S. Synod report finds participants share 
common hopes, lingering pain 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v2v72PJeBQsAla5yNPuV6Te1KW7mTsInppWsd_UhLlEPKMk7owRhyxHI4tudCxKZ0U3DRSn1owDxJtpEq9f5OLFFV6O2BOTLjIcSBx5sjlG0lEt9TZ4A8lEHTFW8sWrqBnVvxKwTFpXa9wHCeXgnX8xiBY19RtUhZm2u0iDPhgmH-QldIjPQeIRe4vfehDDldZuMDxCZ8XPyfodd-X1S5ygan-4h7yeli9WKwzPcWm-NArJMyiUuDYV6-VolBaHVyRMnDTyUFzbxACrvYp-bvATeaay9nztj4gignJhsjtY=&c=dLl-9N789_Ic9UIrIswouhBFKGcvmr_yhMK-5K25C_2A2pte96Amkg==&ch=6-PHnBUixbnh63R7Yy0q7Xkk1KhMm8AmE8bppjQEU9tCqBBDv4uR7A==


 

 

Catholics across the country continue to feel wounded by the clergy abuse 
crisis, seek a more welcoming church in which their “lived reality” is 
prioritized over rules and regulations, and desire lifelong spiritual, pastoral 
and catechetical formation as disciples, according to a report synthesizing 
the 10-month synodal process in dioceses. 
 

Participants in the process also expressed concern that the U.S. Catholic 
Church is deeply divided and that a lack of unity exists among the bishops, 
spoke of a desire to “accompany with authenticity” LGBTQ+ individuals 
and their families, and voiced hope that laypeople’s gifts would be more 
widely utilized in a spirit of collaboration throughout the church, the 
report said. 
 

Released Sept. 19 by the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops, the report 
summarizes the concerns, hopes, pains and desires voiced by an estimated 
700,000 participants who joined thousands of listening sessions and other 
events during the diocesan phase in the lead-up to the Synod of Bishops on 
synodality in October 2023. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v2v72PJeBQsAla5yNPuV6Te1KW7mTsInppWsd_UhLlEPKMk7owRhyxHI4tudCxKZdojQPQX15P4rxo-iHzK3kG186u3HVKeYYodf8idmgw-c_AM-ERNCL6xjaeeipoDMFJ7avL-JpyTs06G74yEvTEW_yzcsuk1hQMyhPAuNu-tMF_aiO7_7UeKagFOkx9tYUQDW7k6n4UGbJt6wshxlbmGE0TLLemvSzZn4TbCyJSxvaeomKeSWAiiW3Psh2G9b4qwEA4Iq-OsSL08pN4ktqjGqdv-n_FMQvEy2nnAgkemJJVNiHefGnA==&c=dLl-9N789_Ic9UIrIswouhBFKGcvmr_yhMK-5K25C_2A2pte96Amkg==&ch=6-PHnBUixbnh63R7Yy0q7Xkk1KhMm8AmE8bppjQEU9tCqBBDv4uR7A==


San Juan Archbishop struggles with slow 
communications following Hurricane Fiona 

 

 

Puerto Rico’s archbishop said he has not been in contact with all his priests 
since Hurricane Fiona knocked out power to the island, and he expressed 
concern for the hurricane’s impact on the southern and western parts of 
the island. 
 

Archbishop Roberto González Nieves also said he expected Catholic 
schools in the most affected areas to be closed for weeks, and he expressed 
concern for the trauma suffered by children. 
 

“I haven’t been able to have a Zoom call today and very few phone calls in 
general because the signals are not working — but yesterday I had one 
Zoom with 35 pastors; many could not join us because they don’t have 
electricity or internet or water,” Archbishop González told Catholic 
News Service by phone after several failed attempts to reach him Sept. 21. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v2v72PJeBQsAla5yNPuV6Te1KW7mTsInppWsd_UhLlEPKMk7owRhyxHI4tudCxKZnlBsW0ACxqsbqyqlVGpF0dtS_NYpgOAap2wM9Dy-3m2NEJqH-FdVWVUb6FSm0luTg6iZrYorxhzG86Zv5SuWV4T1mS6DTfEOYXxACjCpPWk4Q90w7DvTtA52Yxrxoj4I9NNGKDJJb2rrid3MAESNUtmRxFk8yiRYrD5oWoTUq26BYXtRjZvzfUTdU1QCnuc_Th0JixmgBgQ=&c=dLl-9N789_Ic9UIrIswouhBFKGcvmr_yhMK-5K25C_2A2pte96Amkg==&ch=6-PHnBUixbnh63R7Yy0q7Xkk1KhMm8AmE8bppjQEU9tCqBBDv4uR7A==


15th Annual Family Festival of Blessed 
Sacrament Parish in Throop this weekend 

 

 

 

SEPTEMBER 24 & 25 
 

Pig-in-the-blanket Dinner Saturday, from Noon to 7 p.m. Outside food 
stands open on Saturday from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Potato Pancakes, Pizza 
Fritta, French Fries, Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, and more including some 
ethnic favorites, and Bake Sale. 
 

Bingo on Sunday along with Basket Raffles. A 50/50 Raffle that in recent 
times always surpasses $1000. Wiffle event will take place Saturday 
Morning at 9:00 a.m. on the Parish Grounds. 
 

Pictured left to right: Rita Priorelli, Karen Doyle, Barbara Long, Anthony 
‘Zaz’ Zelazny, Judy Menago, Ed Long, Rosanna Laskowski, Amanda 
Rimosites, Fr. Scott Sterowski, Pastor, Maurice Menichetti III, and Paul 
Doyle. 

 



Visit the 2022 Summer Picnics, Festivals, Bazaars and Events Page  
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Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
    

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v2v72PJeBQsAla5yNPuV6Te1KW7mTsInppWsd_UhLlEPKMk7owRhy9_kNYcLTDo2uqyDPGMVXen4WKPJTgwb7oIc9ZoN1aSbT_xeQUQE7qlFtAG7dxUA7p-yp0k-FDsGah4Yy4FSNlKLmepBPdJLRmIKEpS64p219dgLZOHBvxkCPKswGl4FWEjjcu1E3ovAs_xmZhHrixvbHBAijeCQFddwbPuKv1BrOocrvJATao7JW5cB8ZHgb5gAH4PjZn8JtcbT3IrNU4QNngaMhIgkbxqnkkgaSgxU&c=dLl-9N789_Ic9UIrIswouhBFKGcvmr_yhMK-5K25C_2A2pte96Amkg==&ch=6-PHnBUixbnh63R7Yy0q7Xkk1KhMm8AmE8bppjQEU9tCqBBDv4uR7A==
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